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THE WORLD OF FASHION,

Paris Made for April- - Another Batch
of Movelilex, l.io.

From Pari Le Follet.
Tbe law of fashloni with regard to the mt cf

dress sot me now establ shed la a very leoldud
masner, lt in quite inadmissible for any dross to
be niane with p. aits ail round tbe waist; the front
and aides, at any rate, must De plain.

There are, however, two ivle in rone-t-he
'Princess" and the ' Fourrean " For most figures

we five the preference to the former; whioli has
on y one large plait at the backi while ttie BCoond it
entirely on the bias, lute a long casque, and i cer-
tainly grate. ui, there beinir nothing to mirk the
waift. 1 he 1'ourrfau" ib, therolore, less becoming
than the "i'nncGss." For both st; li s the lonu train
is necessary, .

'I he etvle of the crinoline Is very sensibly dimin-
ished, but it cannot be altogether uiHiened with
whi.e the dresses are so very loot. Nothing oan
sustain ttiotn so well aa the care, though they may
be ol very sn all cimenslous. The fashion, also, of
looping di esses up over the pottlooats ouiof doors,
which will certaiulv continue through the lummor,
renders orinoliue indispcnsaulo la order to sustain
them aracetully,

Vt oullcn lanoy materials are making thoir appoar-anc-

ior the surmu reason; but ihat which still, a
always meets with the gieatcst suooess, is the fou-
lard, i here is no doubt it wnl be the lavorito, boinv
at once so firm ana yet so lifrht. and tne patterns in
such variety; lt is suitable tor visiting and souee
dron, as well as for rotos do chamure. 'fho toulard
douD e chalne is especially charming. Qt suou
olidity oi texture it equa'a taffetas, and in oni

scne is preferable, being more durable. The whit
foulard double cliaine s beautiful, of such a pearl r
wbitei.ess. A lourroau made of this, without an
ornami'Ut but a white silk cord round the bottom,
and trimming tbe body and iloeves. lorms a slinDle
yet ehaimme dress. Canhmore tou'ard ot pattern
of bouquets, aitcau" ttyle or stripe of violet, re
or blavk, are reserved for robes do obambre, which
are made with loose flowing skirt, lined with Uio
same color as the stripes.

The simple Spring dresses wi 1 not be much trim-mo- d

pattes, or lozenjroa, or silk pipings will be all
tbe oruamoBt but lor richer materials the various
kinds of passementerie will be in requisition. By
passementerie our readers must not nudoi stand the
pimp of former days merely, but silk cords mixed
with rold cameos, fringes, crystal jet and mother of
pearl pendant, in endless variety.

, 'Ibe rage tor Quny lace has produoed many pretty
white basisis and inmlin t odies trimmed with It,
and for eniall reunions they are muoh spoken Oi ;
but it must be said that black lace is preferable lor
evening wear, excepting, perhaps, for quite young
ladies Ihev are made with basquines of wide laoo,
ana, if oesired, a sash or band may be worn over
them; but thoy ara always high, and sometimes
made open a little way down the front.

As to sleeves, when worn at ail, they are auite
email and straighi, with an insertion up tbe seam;
but these casaques aro as lrequently made without
as wiih sleeves. Of course mis depends upon tne
taste of tbe wearer.

We commence cur list of dresses this month with
some lull toiiois lor wear.

, A robe ot steel-pre- y poplin, wi n band ot green
tutletas round the botioin, rounded and carried up
tLe front, with a row of green buttons on each side,
fitting paletot of the same material, with a bas of
gieen taflctas up every seam. 'Tamola "bonnet ot
gieen tulle, worked witn crystal beads.

A dress oi violet faille : at the bottom ot the skirt a
flounce put on in groups of three plaits and headed
by a band of vevet ot ihe same shade, witn jet orna-
ments upon it, A similar band up every seam.
Casaque of tbe same material as the dress, quite
light, short, and basquines slashed and trim mod to

I match. Velvet ceinture. Fanchon bonnet of velvet
f crape, witb a jet chain trimming it.

A rrmcesi-e- dress of violet poult de soio. Sound
the bottom a flounce of black guipure, wide in the
front, but grauna ly narrowing towards the back, so
that touuo the train it is quite narrrow. e to
match the dre s, with basques sashed lip, no as to
make Ave diilureut ends, completely separate and
tiiinmed round with guipure, "Pamela" bonnet
entirely oomposed ol shaded violet. Benoiton
cbaiu of jot,

A morning toilet of Knickerbocker, pale violet
diess. short paletot, and undershirt all of the same
muter al At the bottom of the )oer skirt a plait-
ing of violet tall. tas. Upon the dress at eaob seam, a
latte rather wide at tbe wai-t- , and ending in three
points with tassuls, which tall over the skirt, l'aletot
trimmed with rovers of taffetas. Fanchon bonnot of
Ve vet tuhe. Three buuillons, sepai atod by cordons
Of v oleta

A dark grey dress of taffetas, worked all over with
mall cr stai beads, and round tne bottom an

of bead", forming a giecque. Long casaque
ot the came trimmed to match. A "Pamela" bonnet
ot pink craps; the back formed with a leathr, witch
Jabs over the chignon The feather is fastened by a
triple row ol raw crystal beads, a hich is joined at
tha IHdi o n H I'd u nun, tha M in li ua ... nr j a
la Benoiton. '

A robe of black plush; long train, quite plain.
Faietot of the tamo, tiimmod wltu lot buttons, and
piped with maize-colore- d satin. Pamela" bonnet
of maize velvet.

A dress ot taffetas "Prlccesse" make: wide tripos
of two shades ot greeii. Up each seam a trimming
oi Cluny guipure, laid flat. 1 wo rows ot Ciuuy up
sue front ana round the throat 8ash tied in a bow
txhmd.aiid witn long ends trimmed round witn
wide Cuny. Tight sleeves, with Cluny trimming.

A Tiinoofse" ol gieen moire. As the bottom of
the skut sleeve small rouleaux ot green velvet of a
deeper thadu, ciosd every here and there by a
atiap of green velvet, tiimmed w.ta a crystal fringe.
Casaque oi ti e same, trimmed to match, and a baud
Of ve.vet and a bow trimmed with crystal fringe.
Fancbon bonnet of green tulle, spotted with crystal
beads and Bonoiton chain ol crystal.

A light brown tjfl' U dre-s- , with double skirt tho
tint or skirt having round tbo bottom a velvet flounce
oi a deeper shade, plaited in groups ot three p aits.
Tl e npi er skirt is caught up by pa. tea of velvet and
large mother-of-pea- rl buttons, casaque to match,
with motquetaire revere. Pocket and sleeves en-
tirely velvet, trimmed with mother-of-pea- rl buttons.
White tulle 'Taniela" bonnet, wi h pearl fringe and
wreath ot golden pheasant feathers. Bandeau of
ft a bers and white strings.

Dinner dress ot silver gray ratin "Princeste"
make trimmed ail up tne lront with a double row of
whne satin puffs, let in the material, and edged
round with black lace, bimiiar trlnimiugsi on a
smaller scale, up the scams ot tho sleeves, and lancy
buttons ot silver.

Evening drtss of white poult de soie. Skirt on
the biaf, with trimmings up tne scams of rose color
and white ioches. pinked. Bottom of the ekirt
trimmeu rouno. with douole ruohes of tullo to mate a.
(S, lunar ruches round tbe top ot tne low body. Giuip
of Bru-svi- s aupucation.

A robe ol green satin and white tullo In stripe;
the tulle being boulllonne, and tbe satin cut nom
the piece in long bands, and plaoed lengthways up
tbe skirt. A row ot large peansis placed up eaoh
cam, joining the tulle to the satin, ihe skirt is

very wide, and with a long tram. 3odp of bouil-lot- s
of tulle, and ceinture a 1'enluut ot green satin,

tnmaod with pearl ornaments, email oouiilonnes
alee ves.

A crops of white tulle, trimmed round tbe bottom
with a wide blue aann ribbon, fringed with gold
acquins. Tuulo of blue and gold striped satin, very
abort in lront, with court train, aiso trimmed with
blue satin and sequin fringe. Body of tulle, draped.

Tfce Tamela" or "lAtnballa" as it has been
cbrlstened at the French Court is in vogue at pro-sen- t,

but it will have to submit to various modifica-
tions teloie it can become nnivereai; tor, becoming
aa it luav be 'or a young lace, yet, as all are not
young, and yet ail inunt weal oouneU, it will oe
necessary f r our modistes to use thoir talents in in-
verting coiffures suited to those who may wish to bo
elecantly but not ridiculously dresoeu. There Is no
doubt that a modification of the "Pamela" may be
made suitable almost to any are, particularly by the
introduction ot barbes of luce lasieued under the
chin, wi ich are being used with great success.

Ihe ''Pamela" admits of very little trimming. The
scrap of ribbon or barbe of lace forming tbe (strings
is always carried straight aorosa Ibe bonnet, and
tbe lront edge is generally mdeed we may say
almost always edged with a bead fringe or lace
woroed with beads. I he BcdoJtou chains are also
much nsed. The fanchon bonnets are made princi-
pally in three rows of wide bouillonues, witn a row
of beads between eaoh, or sins 1 wreaths of flowers
with a cache-pelgn- e of the same. It is too soon,
however, to speak of anything very decided in
bonnets. We shall give a fuller description next
vionth. j

'

Private Bills w tm British Parliament.
Tbe number of private bills Introduced into
Parliament shows a stead; annual increase. By
leaps of a hnndreil per session the bills read a
first time evcrv successive February have irrown
from two hundred and tiftv-tw- o in 1863 to four
hundred and thirty-si- x in 18C6. This year they
will probably amount to five hundred.

EUROPE.
TWO DAYS' LATER NEWS.

Tho Withdrawal of tho French
" t

" Troops from Mexico. ' '

NAPOLEON'S SLOW AND SURE
ARRANGEMENT.

Difficulties.

THE LATEST COMMERCIAL NEWS.

Etc., Ete KUs KtUk, KM Etfl Eto.

New York, April 16. Tho steamer City of
New York has arrived, with Liverpool dates of
the 6th inst., via Queenstown.

Tbe steamer Hibernian arrivpil out on the 6th.
The AuBtro-PruBsla- n situation remains un-

changed, and there is nothing to confirm tho
l'aclUc rumors.

The French troop are to be withdrawn from
Mexico In three detachments, the first in nest
November, the second in March next, and tho
third in November, 1867.

It is officially dented at Copenhagen that the
American Government is in treaty lor a naval
station at tit. Thomas. -

Latest via Liverpool.
Tbe Brazil mail has arrived. The French ship

Pansine, with 1000 bags of coffee from Rio, was
wrecked on tbe Bio Ileal on tne 23d. The crew
was saved and had been landed at Bania. It
was expected that the ship and cargo would be
a total loss.

The Brazilian Admiral, with his Iron-cla- d gun-
boats and monitors, had arrived at Corrientes. .

Tho alliPB had not yet attempted to cross the
Parana for the invasion of Paragaay. Tbe Para-
guayans seem determined to hold out, and have
made daring incursions, having twice crossed
the river in canoes and attached the vanguard
of the Argentines, showing the resolute resist-
ance the allied army may expect to encounter.

The inactivity ol the Brazilian nquadron
during these engagements has caused serious
complaints. It is understood that the passage of
the Parana will he undertaken immediately, and
in all probability it will only be effected' with
great loss to the allies.

At Buenos Ayres trade was good, gold firm,
and paper money scarce. The sheep farming
was prosperous. Exchange on London, 6lj per
silver dollar. Freiahts to the Channel, 45s. The
barque Hound,, from Liverpool, has been
wrecked off Ticondina crew saved.

Money in Rio was 8 to 10 pur cent, premium.
Government stocks 6d. premium; the Bank of
Brazil shares $10 discount; Exchange on Lon-
don, 24(&25.

Paris, April L The Bourse is flat. Rentes
671'. 42c, or 28c. lower than yesterday.

Regiments have been ordered to the camp at
Chalons two months earlier than usual, and a
report has, arisen that France intends forming
au army of obervaiion, witb. a view to the pro-
tection of the Rhine frontier.

Florence, April 4.. The journals declare that
no miUtnry preparations are being made by
Italy, and there is no question of concentrating
troops at Bologna or any other points. The
military movements have simply been occa-
sioned by the ordinary requirements

.

ot the
service. ...

Commercial fntIllgrne.
Livebpool, April 5. Tho sales ot cotton yester-

day were 10,000 bales, closing firmer at jd. advanoe;
the sales to day have been 8000 bales, closing easier,
and the Improvement partially lost. The sales to
speculators and importer were 6000 bales. liread-s- t

ofl's quiet . Provisions dull and down-
ward.

Lowdok, April 5 Consols for monuy 8686J. TJ.
S. Hve-twont- s, 721T23. Illinois Central Shares,
81(&81i. Erie, 66 .

hoNO Kong, March 15. The tea season Is over.
Total (xport, 114 01 0.0001 ronnd.

mi.amjh.ai, March 9 Tea quiet, bilks inactive.
Exports to da e, 61,626 bales.

Maiine Intelligence.
Fortress Monroe, April 14. Tne brig Undine,

which arrived here to-d- ay from Pernambuco,
brings intelligence of the total loss of the bring
Emma, of New York, an American vessel under
English colors, from Richmond, with a cargo of
flour, bound to Rio Grande de Sul, South
America. She struck on the Rio Grande bar on
the 20th of December, and went to pieces in
fifteen minutes, the crew being taken off by
life-boa- from the topmasts ot the vessel.

The English barque Orixa, which arrived
here to-da- y with a cargo of guano, reports hav-
ing sailed from that port on the 21st of De-

cember, in company with the ships Sunda,
Eliza N. Bright, and Royal Family, all bound
to Cork, with cargoes of guano for orders, and
having seen tbe two last-name- d vesssels off Cape
Horn. She had fine weather and light winds the
entire passage.

The brie; Water Witch, from the West Indies,
hound to Baltimore, reports having passed Cas-

tle Island, April 1, and saw workmen employed
iu erecting a light-hous- e on the west end of the
key. This will prove a good guide for vessels
coming through Crooked Island passage in the
night. She left no American vessejs in port at
Santiago de Cuba.

Also arrived here brig Undine, from Pernam-
buco far New, York i schooner Annie Borland,
from James river tor New York.
f;The following vessels arrived in the Cape9

bound to Baltimore, Md., and
were quarantined for fifteen days. All hands
wcll.on board : Brig liolhsay, sixteen days from
Porto Rico, with a cargo of sugar and molasses.
Brig Caroline, twenty-tw- o davs lrom Mayaguez,
Porto Rico, with a cargo of suiiar. Brig Chatta-
nooga, eighteen days from Mayaguez, with a
cargo of sugar.

The schooner Clara sailed yesterday for Phila-
delphia, light. .

'

' '"'
Noithera Navigation.

St. Catharines, Canada, April 10. The Wei-lau- d

canal is clear of Ice, and will be opened for
navigation A good deal of ice is yet
in the lake off Port Colburne, but, If the weather
proves favorable, vessels will be able to navi-
gate through In a few days.

y . r ' - ' , ' . r ' ( f

Capture of a British Flag by a Fe-
nian Crew Capture of a

Suspicious Brig, Eto.

Eaptport, Mo., April .15. Nine of the crew
of the Fenian privateer captured the reve-
nue flag on Indian Island, on Saturday night,

'from under tho guns of the British war steamer
JPylades. No shots were exchanged, and no re-

sistance offered to the capture. . -

The (7. S. gunboat Winooski is at this port. A
suspicious brig was brought In by the U. S. reve-
nue cutler Ashuelot on Saturday night. , ,

'

FENiAK'lSM IN CANADA.

Tlie Arrest of tfoiuei WUcflsr st Corn-
wall I in port tint Poeamenls-leui-u- or

of tbe Prisoner.
Despatch to the Toronto Leader. ; '

Cornwall, April 13. Sheedy, the Socretary
ot the Toronto Hibernian Society, arrived here
from Toronto this morning in charge of a con-
stable. One C. C. Wheeler, claiming the rank
ol Lieutenant-Colone- l in tbe Feman Army, and
late ot the Southern Army, wss arrested on tho
train this morning, lrom a telegram received
here last night.

On being searched his commission was found;
ulso, bweenej's authority to recruit a imitation
lor the Fenian force, and a number of the papers
and memoranda, as well as photographs of Gene-
ral Sweeney and several others, were found on
him. He had in his possession only eleven dol-
lars in Canada bills and no arms. A copy of
the oath of the Fenian Brotherhood, it is said,
was also iound on him. Wheeler Is a fine-looki-

fellow, genteel in manner, and well dressed,
and perhaps thirty yean ol age. It is said he
openly boasts of being a Fenian; but says he
has done nothing to justify his arrest. He ex-
presses satisfaction with his quarters, and says
he has been in worse and got out again, and
that General Sweeney will be over here shortly
and show cause for his release. -

Sheedy preserves a cheerful air. He passed
from the train and into the waiting room whitt-
ling "Irish Molly." He is inclined to display
bis native wit and sarcasm, having said that
Cornwall was the best place he had yet been in,
lor he would "live in Toronto till the grass grew
over his grave" before he would be met at the
station by a body guard of titty volunteers.

The Mayor is bringing the volunteers and him-
self into ridicule by rushing them to the station
whenever he hears of a Fenian arrival, instead
of employing constables. This morning be or-
dered out a company of volunteers to stand
guard, with fixed bayonets, around the train, to
receive a man who was brought from Toronto
by a sinzle constable.

It is believed that the preliminary examina-
tion of Sheedy and Wheeler will be held

wben they will be remanded, wHu the
others, till Tuesday. '

HIGHLY IMPORTANT FROM JRELAWD.

How Stephens Hnnsfced Mis Escape
CeiiflletlOK Account Letters Irons, tbe

.Irlab-Amtrtcs- a Captttln Uolly. , His
Contpanlosi la tbe . Adventure Tbe
Latrat tielznrea and Arrts. ' ;

Dublin, March 31. The bird has left' his
nest, but when and bow did he Hyr That the
redoubtable Jumes Stephens is in . Paris is
certain, but how did he get there, and when
did be leave ? Tbe Irish and Engllsn papers
are at a loss for information on these points,
and aa a return for the amount of attention
they are paying him, I would suggest that the
"Head Centre" should give them a lull explana-
tions ot his movements' as soon as ever he
touches Iree earth in America.

I dou't think my letter of the 8th Instant left
your leadets much to learn on the subject, and
all that I have learned since then tends to con
firm the narrative I then sent yoy; but the
number of versions of the escape now afloat, and
the helpless bewilderment of the public journal
ists in striving to choose between them, or to
reconcile the conflicting statements they con-
tain, is too amusing to be ignored. Among the
niota important of the communications bearing
ou Stephens' escape which have appeared in the
papers, are tbe subjoined letters which the Lon-
don Daily Ttuegrapti prints as letters ."from
Colonel Kelly, a companion in escape with Ste-
phens, to his mends in Ireland."

"I'abib, March 21 My Dear : When I parted
lrom you on Tuesday nisht yon hadn't muoh idoa
ot the heavy t k before me, let now tost all is
over it arrears only line a dream. Although you
thought Mr. Mf plieus bad left the country, he was
in Dublin until that mabt; and, spite of ail the
vuilanoM of British spies, he left his lodmnirs on a
outside car, got on noard a vessel in the LUTuv, and
salitid for an English port. It was amusing to mo
to see him pass several po icemen on the quars, and
walk deliberately on board. We were three days in
the Channel, owiuvto bad winds.

"We ultimately leached a port in Scotland, slopt all
niyht at Kilmarnock, rode in the mail train next
dav lrom there to .London slept in London, and (ln
the heart oi the enemy's city), alter sleeping all
night in a hotel across the street from Uuckmifliain
I'aisce Hotel), started by the morning train from
the Victoria Station for Dover. We got on board
the French mail stoamer there about eleven o'olock
on (Sunday, and sturtea lor Calais, which we reached
Innately. Wasn't my mind nappy wuen 1 touohed
irencn soil, and saw the chief organizer of tae
Irish Kepublie in a position to )auu at the blindly-nisf- l,

clil d.lkeeiloru oi the British to oapiurehiinl
After all the searohes ot ships and steamers outside
the IriBh coast, so well were we informed of tueir
every movement that the affair was comparatively
easy. Tbe next time tnat James Stephens touoti8
lribh soil ha will show the British that their barbar-
ous treatment of Irish patriots but adiled fuel to the
national flame already kindled ail over the island,
instead of 'siampinsr it out,' as they propod to do
Sir Hugh Roee will find, when he attempts to com-

mit such devilish barbant es as those or whioh he
ma eulliy in India, that ne has not tsepovs to deal
with. Let him order bis soldiers to butcher women
aud children and srey-baire- d old men (as he threat-
ens to do), and blow our soldiers irom the cauuon's
mouth lot bim dare carry out bis black-hearte- d

intentions towards the women of Ireland, and there
wi'l ce such a retribution, not a one in Iroluud, uut
ii the heart of the British empire, as will not be
paralleled in history. The enemy left no stone
unturned to maka us fiht before we were ready:
they played a desperate card, and loot! Just wait
end see the efluot uf the arrival of Mr, Stephens in
America, and vou will see 1 speak correctly. All is
w ell lor Ireland vet ,Iext Uhiistmas I have confi-
dence I wi 1 dine with you as a lrce and independuut
citizen of the Irish Kepuhlio. Kind remembrauoe.
lours.eto., i, i noMAS J. Kkllt."

Tauib, March 21, lgce Dear Mm. I have
been remiss m not writing to you before this. Air.
Stephens and myself arrived here on Sunday last.
We wore enabled to make our trip witb yreat ease.
Just think bow borrioly stupid the enemy's ajretits
aie, when we were enabled to travel in the open day
ibiouch Scotland and Eniflunri to embark at 11 in
tbe day from tbo barbor ot Dover. Alter all tbe
ship searching we B'arted from the quays In the
City ef Dublin Mr. Stephens left his lodiriujrs ou
an open oar, and, on my honor, undisguised I We
had no easy time in the Chauuel, as we wers kept
there three days, owing to adverts winds, r We
were driven to Currioktergus Bay by stress of
weather, and it was amusing to think how much
the Mavor of beliust would give to know what a
dnstlnguished guest be bad. However, as the wind
changed, after being authored all night, we did
not mske a call or leave our cards. (The remainder
is of a private character.) If ours, very sinoerely.

"Ihomas J. KuvlX."
I (five those letters in full, because tltey are

authentic, thouah the papers here are In a sad
puzzle what to make ot them. "Who is this
Colonel Kelly," ther ask, "who turns up lor the
first time as the author of these letters 1" Some

: ' . I r r r
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of yoar Irish readers wuold have no difficulty in
answering the query. Caotain not Colonel
Kelley was perhaps the most darma wd reck-
less of all the n officers who landed
in this country since Auxust last, Ia wiw
largely Instrumental In effecting 8'.epheus'
escape from Richmond Prison, and. if I am cor-
rectly informed, ho filled tho place of the ' C.
10." during tho wearv weeks wUiou Stephens
spent in fever, subsequent to that extraordinary
event He accompanied Stephens lo franco,
contrary to the statement trade in one of my
previous letters, and the correspondence primed
above was written to a ladv mend in this city.

lt appears that afur proceeding to Skerries in
tho manner which I described, and embarking
on board the vessel sent by John 41itchel to
take him oil', Stephens was compelled to land
acain, owing to Ibe appearance ol an Enlinh
gunboat which was seen barring the way soon
alter the vessel made sail. He returned to Dub-
lin, and on the following Tuesday leit in an
outer bound collier from the coal quay. Such
is the way in which some of my lul'ormants
ftrive to reconcile well-know- n lucts with Cap-
tain Kelly's account. There are others aeuin
who ought to know a good deal about the mat-
ter, and who state positively that the time and
place mentioned in the above letters are blinds.
The following paragraph, taken from the fans
coirerpondence of the journal in which tne
above fetters appeared, contains a strong con-
firmation of my statement that Stephens drove
in an open carriage from DuUiu to Skerries on
Sunday, the 4th lnsiant, lor the purpose of
"Joining his shiD."

"Our 'distinguished visitor,' Mr. Stephens,
tells us, that he is going to America merely tor a
trip, and that very shortly be will return to tae
great work of 'Fenianism' which is only iust be-
ginning. About three weeks since, he declares
he drove deliberately iu an open ear for seven
and twenty mile, parsing several police stations.
He and his two friends were armed, and meant
mischief if assailed. He also says that he knew
all that went on, even iu the castle." ,

It is strange, but true, that the majority of
persons here refuse fct;ll to believe that Stephens
has escaped from tbe country; the police and
detectives are ashamed to admit it; and so Dub-
lin Castle, up to two days ago at least, slumbered
on in the profound conviction that the Head
Centre was still within its jurisdiction. One
would think that the following telegram, which
appears in the papers to-da- ought to put au
end to all uncertainty on the matter:

"Paris, Friday, March 80. The editor ot the
Opinion Jfationale states in that Journal that he has
received a visit from Stannous, the toman (lead
Centre, who announced his approaching departure
lor America."

Thouands will continue, nevertheless, to regard
the report as a ruse, and will obstinately reiuse to
bolieve that James Stephens Das quitted the Emerald
Isle, for rronths after he will have tuined up at the
bcadquar'crs of Venia in Kew York. I dare say I
have written for the last time cenoerning the escape
ot Stephens. Before my next letter can reach you
tne ' C. E." will have appeared in propria peraona
before bis admirers in New Yoi. tint I should
ntuny iail to convey an idea of the leading topics
of comment bere were I to omit referring to tne
speculations on Stephens esospe, which are indulged
iu so gonerally and so widely amongst us. N. Y
JJerald. .

I

"
Courtesies Between Northern and Southern

Odd Fellows.
Fortress Monboe, April 14. The visit of the

representatives of the Greble Lodge of Odd
Fellows, at, this place, to the Grand Lodge of
Virginia, in session at Richmond, Va., a few
dajs ago. aflords a very noticeable incident of
the genuine good feeling and the general desire
ot an approximation towards a better under-
standing between both sections of the country,
so long separated by Internal dissension and
warfare, as at present existing among the people
of Virginia. The gentlemen comprising the
delegation who visited Richmond speak very
highly of the cordial welcome extended them by
their brethren, of the Old Dominion. ' The
Greble Lodge of Odd Fellows, established here
during tne war, was organized by persons at-

tached in various capacities to the Government
departments on the Point, and was named after
the lamented Lieutenant Greble, of Philadel-
phia, who fell at Big Bethel. It has since be-
come a large and efficient body. The warrant
for ita institution was granted by the Grand
Lodge of the United States, but at the last ses-
sion ot that lodge lt was recommended that it
be turned over to the jurisdiction ft the Grand
Lodge of Virginia, in consequence of its being
within their territory.
' This transfer of authority was consummated
this week, in a manner which promises the hap-
piest results; and which leads to the belief that
the Grand Lodge of Virginia, by their action In
the case, will be solely governed in their de-
liberations by the high principles on which the
Order is founded.

FROM BALTIMORE TO-DA-

From Havana Tbe Civil lMg-tot- s Bill and
tbe Biirroea Sbootlna; Case Grand
Ball, Etc.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph. '
Baltimore, April 10. The steamer Cuba, Cap-

tain Rollins, arrived here last night from New
Oilcans and Havana. She left the latter port on
the 11th instant, with a full cargo and eixty

The public health was good in Cuba. The
Civil Rights bill is daily being taken advantage
of by negroes. Several cases are now ponding.
John English, a notorious rowdy, was shot
through the thigh, and seriously wounded, yes.
terday, by William Burnett There is to be a
erand Southern Relief Ball at the Front Street
Theatre, next Monday night, as a finality to the
Fair.

.
j

Arrival ol Steamers.
New York, April 1C The steamers Ciiif ot

New York and Marathon, from Liverpool, have
arrived. Their advices have been anticipated.

Markets by Telegraph.
New York, April 18 Four has advanced 6o.;

sales ol 9000 obis, at H96 SI0 lor State;
1185 for Ohio; 8 96 a 8 80 lor tVetero; Southern
flour advanced 10C26o. ftiOO bbls. sold at 9 40,415 7fij
Canada Is 6o. better; 800 bbls. sold at s7 Wmli 26
Wbeat advancing; sales ot 9000 bush, at 2 HO lor
flood new amber lilctilcan. Corn uuohangod. Beei
steady. 1'ork hi mat $20 121 lor Aless. ' Lard quiet.
Whisky ouil. ......

Nkw Yobk, April IB Stocks a'e firm. Chicaro
and Keck Island, 1194 Illinois Central, 115;
Michigan Southern, 79f i N'v Vork Central 92;
Rwi.inir, 108J; liadson Klver, 108fi Canton Com-
pany, 62; Virginia (is, 68; UiMouri tts, 731; Erie, 78 f;
wpsttrn Union l'elegrai h Company, 64?: United
States Coupons, 1881, KV.j; ditto, 1802, Uij ; ditto,
1806, 104 j 92) ; treasury Seveu three-tenth- s,

lUOfelOOJ; Uold, 1261.

i--

The sixth and last Symphony concert at
Bdstoq will be on the 15th of th's month, when
a prodigy ot eteht years ot aae hrnst Tuaoo
wUl make his debut as a pianist.

i--
Tbe Belgian Government has just asked f'.

Chamber for a subsidy to cover the expouf'
the fuueral of Leopold I and the corona;" "l
Leopold II. The amount is 275,76? naca
20,993 of which is for the coronation. ,

A TPThT
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Special Despatches to The Evening telegraph.
'Washington, April 16.

' The Ilabras Corpns. i

Judge Underwood, of the United 8tates Dis-

trict Court of Virginia, has published a card to
correct a perverted report of one of his recent
opinions In a habeas corpus case. He says: "in
that opinion I did' not express a doubt of the
legality of the late Peace Proclamation, nor was
its legality called In question by any one con-

nected with the case, nor did I express the
opinion that the writ of habeas corpus could
not be executed in one State while tho Rebel-
lion was not suppressed in another; but the
very contrary opinion. My opinion simply was
that the late Peace Proclamation did not pre-

tend to revoke the previous proclamation of
President Lincoln, suspending in certain cases
the writ in fne 8tates lately in insurrection;
and 1 stated that the Peace Proclamation did
net Include Texas, and that it had not and was
not Intended to have so broad and general an
application as the petitioner supposed, aud
therefore refused to grant his prayer."

Tbe Paris Exposition.
The Senate will this week take up the Par's

Exposition bill, and will probably pass it.
There are now over 1000 applications tpr ap
pointments tinder it; but few of thorn, efj t blj
to speak French, and most of them are inter-
ested parties. , "

IFreneb Withdrawal from Mexico! ;''
There is official evidence that Louis Napoleon

is withdrawing his French troops, and that Maxi,
millan is substituting French, Austrian, and
Belgian recruits. '

(Bold Discoveries.
Some excitement has been caused here by the

discovery, within a few days, of some gold quartz
about fourteen miles from here, on the Potomac.

Masoalo.
The Supreme Council of the Thirty-thir- d De-

gree of the AncKut and Accepted Rite of Free-
masons for the Southern Jurisdiction will meet
here to hear the report of a commit,
teo appointed to examine the claims to .sove-

reignty of the Company of the Circles now exist-
ing in the Northern Jurisdiction. Tbe
General Albert Pike wilt preside.

, tBenerstk Bntler'a Book.
General Butler has decided not to make public

his book at present; but, without having mode-

rated in feeling towards General Grant, he will
await some future occasion to show his hand.
Tbe Northern PaclQe Itatlroad Company,
whose projected route rusts from Minnesota to
Oregon and. the PaciSc cuast, arc asking Con-

gress to guarantee the Interest, on $57,000,000 of
jheir bonds, to run twenty years. There is but
little, disposition on tbe part of Congress to
pndow a rival road until the present one Is built
and a necessity manifested for another. ,

Neutrality to be Preserved.
The United States steamer Augusta la to be sen

to Maine to prevent any violations of the neur
lity laws by the Fenians.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE. ,

Court of Quarter Skssions Allison, Presi,
dent Judge, Tbe trial ol Elizabeth Ileitzler-w- b

was chureed with the larceny of $1560, the
property of Clement Katzmejer, the trial of
wh'ch was began on Friday, was resumed and
continued this morning. Katzmejer and the
defendant, it appeared, were occupants of the
same house, the defendant being a tenant of his.
He had stolen from him, according to his testi-
mony, the above-mentione- d sum of money.

It was taken from his room. He made com
plaint before an Alderman, who issued a war
rant, upon which the defendant was arrested
and In her possession was found $155. The de
fendnnt was able to account to the satisfaction
of the Alderman for the possession of the
money, and he discharged him from custody,
and dismissed the complaint. Subsequently,
however, she was upon a warrant
from Alderman Beitler, who bound her oyer for
trial.
, The defendant denied the larceny-an- d

0 alleged
that the money found in his possession was the
earnings of her husband, now deceased, which
tact was within the knowledge of the proaecu
trix when he made the charge against her, and
was well known also to numerous others of her
friends and acquaintances. She called a number
of witnesses in sudport of her alienation, and it
was proven by them beyond doubt that she was
in possesion of the money found lone before
the alleged larceny. Excellent good character
a as also

District Attorney Mann thought and said to
the Jury that a case had not been made out
upon which it would be safe for a lury to con-
vict, and requested them to render a verdict of
not guilty. Verdict accordinely.

Charles Berestord was convicted of the lar-
ceny of a cont worth ten dollars, tbe property of
Sir. Yaue. Tbe coat was stolen .from Front and
Dock streets, and was found in possession of the
defendant.

Dibrrict Court No. 1 Judfre Stroud. Wil-
liam Chapman vs. William II. West aud Darling-
ton P. Brown. This was a feigned issue to test
the ownership of certain teas and spices. On
trial.

Isaac Cohen and John M. Starkey, trading as
Cohen Starkey, vs. James Levey. An action
on a book account. Verd'.ct for plaintiff for $224.

Court of Common Plbas Judae Ludlow.
Hatfranft vs. Lewis et aL An action to recover
damagosfor the of a landlord's
wnrrant.

Supreme Court at Nisi Prius Justice
Thompson. The Court wits in session this
morning, and enraged with the motion lists.
Nothing ol public Interest transpired.

Some of the London Journals have lust dis-
covered that Belle Boyd and Emma Hardin
aro not the same person. The fact could Jve
been ascertained from the American new"'Per8
several years ago.

'
in I

FINANCE AND COMMERCE
i i -

Office of the Evenp Telegraph,
: Monday,,-!'1"1- 1

16- - IBM- - f

The Stock Market or-a-ed rather dull this
morning,-bu- t prices steady. Government
boqds are more actb B0,d at 101, an ad-

vance of 4; Cs of "1 at 105, a slieht advance;
780s at lOOi!! nl 10-0- s t 91J, a decline
of j. State-4- CitJ loans continue In fairde--.

mand. "iijlvania 6s sold at 86j; and new

City 6srt 92;SJ2J.
Rptroad. shares are the most active on tbe

Un Philadelphia and Erie sold largely at K2JO

A an advance of 1 ; Catawlssa preferred at 30

SI, an advance of 1; and Ruadlng at 62J, no
change; was bid for Camden and Amboy;
60 for Pennsylvania; 63 for Norrlstown; 69 for
Mlnehlll; 80 for North Pennsylvania; 61 for
Lehigh Valley; 0 for Elmlra preferred; 38 for

Catawlssa common; and 45 for Northern Cen-

tral. ' -

In City Passenger Railroad shares there is very
little doing. Hcstonvllle sold at 43; 70 was bid
for Second and Third; 19J tor Thirteenth and
Fifteenth; 34 for Spruce and Pine; 60forChes-nu- t

and Walnut; 254 to Girard College; and 33
for Union. . , ,

Bank shares are in good demand at full prices.
206 was bid for North America; 140 for Phila-
delphia; 125 for Farmers' and Mechanics'; fjo

for Northern, Liberties; 29 for Mechanics'; 634
for Penn Township; 64$ for Girard; 63 for City;
40 for Consolidation; 52 for Commonwealth; 61
for Corn Exchange; and 67 for Union..

Canal shares are looking up. Delaware Divi- -

sion sold at 60, ' an advance of 8; and 8:huyl-kl- ll

Navigation preferred at 81J, an advance of
ii 23W88 bid for commondo; 15 for Susquehanna '

Cnnal; 64 for Lehigh Navigation; and 115
for Morris Canal preferred.
' In Oil shares there Is no change to notice.
McClintdck sold at ; Curtin at J; and Maple
Shade at 3.

Th New York Tribune this morning says:
"Money is abundant on call at 5(iii per cent, to
brokers, and 4i would not be refused from tlrst
class houses. Best commercial paper sells at
7 per cent., and exceptional names can be used
at 6, when short dated. Good bills sell at 8i$'i, '

and second grade at 10tgl5 per cent. Railway
acceptances are to be ,hal at hiaih rates.
Chicago and Northwestern bills at four months '

lor supplies are offered, at 10 per cent, with-- 'out success,' and Erie paper at four months
has sold eqnal to 9 net to the buyers. Call
loans continue to grow tn favor, and the sup-
ply of money to Increase. The opening of navi-
gation, and the consequent return to the West
of a part of the currency of which that section
has been drained, ought, in the natural order of
things, to give more activity In the next four
weeks m the Atlantic cities. In May the sub-- "
treasury will pay $19,000,000 of gold, which will
give employment to currency."

followine extract from a letter dated
New Orleans, April 8, 1866, is of interest:"!
am sorry to advise you tha'. protesta are becom-
ing very common, and merchants here appear
to take very little notice of them, and look upon
them rather as a matter of course than other-
wise. Business is very dull here iu all the
branches, and promises a hard season. If such '
is tho case, there will be much ehiltliig about,
and it is feared Northern creditor' will bo the
snnVrers." . .

rHrLAUELPHlA STOCK EXCHANGE SAT.ES TO-D-

Reported by De Haven & bro., Ho. 40 3. Third street .
' , -- - MK8T BOARD.

1000 U 8 6s '81 105 I 100 ab l'h. & K...'.b6 82( '

viuoo oo lue 200 sh do 821
: fl0AUB6-2O62re.lO- 100 sit d blO 82C
ft'20C0 do. .1.182 .134 100 sh do ...82

10O0 " ao....l84.10 100 ah do 88
'26u0 I do 1862.101, 800 sh do 88
' 260 U 8 .... 9U 10 sh do 83 I

1600 .do .911 100 th do a.
86000 Pa. 6s, 86 100 lb Keaaina R2i

WXr do 88 100 sh JUol. L)iv 60
S40iX)City (3soldas 88 125 sh do ,,10 .

tMOOOCityCs, new... 921 100 eh do- - .6029)0 do 621 100 sh do 60
tWO do..sJ.... 92JI 60 sh do 60

$1100 do b6 IW 400 th Curtin i
500 Pa Wr Loan.. 100 100 tb Cat nr. 5 80)

&2C00 . do HO 100 fh do....,..t5 81
8000 do 100 100 eh do ...81

S2000Fittsb'e6s.... 68 100 eh do. .81
S4000Un Can bt..., 25 100 th Etna Min 4
tl(KK)f:& A 6s, 89'.. 85 100 sh tlest'v .... ... 48
81000 Pa B 2dmt 6. 23 100 th 8oh JSi pf..b30 81

i Messrs. DeHaven& Brother, No. 40 South
Third "treet, make the following quotations of
the. rates ot exchange to-da- y at IP. M. :

Buytnp. Stllma.
Amoiican Gold 125J 12
.Amerlcau Silver, 4 and is 119
Compound Interest Notes :

oune, iw, 10 101
. . iuiy, im. ... Vi 113

j " " . Aua-ust-
, 1864.... 91 9

I J." - !.!. October, 1SH4.... 8i 8
r i . ", ,,ueo.. itm..., 7 . 7

' ," . " May. im.... 4 t 6
' " , .

' ". Auirurt, 1S05.... 8 8 ,'... Kept..' 1805.... 21' 8
" ' October, 1805.... 2 2

PHILAD'A GOLD EXCHANGE QUOIATION8
10 A. M. ............ .126 12 H 126
11 A. M 126 i IP. ,Yf 126i

HARPER, Durbkv & Co. quoto as follows:
' v . . Buying. Htlhng.

American Gold....... 126f 120
A morioan 6iiver, 4t and M 118 122
American Silver Dimes aud Ha fDimot 112 118
Pennsylvania Currenoy i i '

New York Exchange par.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Mondat, April 16. Tbe receipts and ttoott of

Cloversoed continue exceedingly em ill, and prime
lots are In good demand. ' Sales of common at tl 5
4 CO, and fair and good at t5g5 25.' Tbe market is
nearly bare of Timothy, and ft U taken on arrival at
44 76. Flaueed is quiet, and tells slowly at t2'66
2 60. ' , . . i

There is not muoh Queroltron Bark here, but the
demand It limited, ,We quote No. 1 a'.$29 J ton.

' The Flour Market is characterized with much firm
nets, cauted by the absence of supplies of good
brands, and prices, particularly of cboloe lots, are
steady, with an upward tendency. Only a few hun-
dred barrels were diBposed ot to tho home ooneu inert
at prices varying Irom 80 25 to V7 for tuporriue;.

7 8 26 lor extra ; 68 o09 60 tor Northwestern,
extra family; ftftalO for Pemiiylvania and Ohio do.
do. and tll(wH for lauov lots, as in quality. Kye
Flour is selling in a small way at $1755 1000
bushels Brandywine Cora Ileal told on private
terms.

tnvae Wheat is in good demand, but other de-
scriptions are not much wanted, aatt of 160
buffiele at 62 15 a 2 66 loroommon and choice, chiefly
at 2 60, to arrive, vt bite raDes from $2-4- to tH 80.
Kje is quiet but stfadr at 9Uo.'J2o tor foiuinyivania.
Corn is scarce and in demand. (Sales ot 8000 bushels
yeiiow at K&SO 'float aud In the can iiui are in
goed request, ill tales ut 2600 busaelt Pennsylva-
nia and fjeliiwsre at liuo.

Whisk v wove tlowly Small sales of Pennsylva-
nia at 82 ia2 26, aud Ohio at S2H8.
i

Philadelphia Cattle Market
, jfoxDAT, April 18. The Cattle market is mo e

active thlt week, and prices bava advanced la per
pound. About 1800 bead arr.ved and told at 18J
17o. lor extra, and a few olioioo at ISo ; lair to good
atl4(Ui16jo. t and oommou at 12.180. V lb., at to
quality. ,

The lollowlnp tre the particulars of the sales:
43 bead Jones HcC' eee, Lancaster county, 14V1BJ
60 B b Met illsu, LaiiO. oo and Md , HnKU.
76 " J allies alcFillau. Lancaster oouuty. lxu17.
60 " K, H. alot illeu, Lauou-t- r count, 15,iji7

111 U.lman & Itochmau. Lausaatwc.)., 1(W7.
42 " iloouey & Hro'lier. Lauo. co.,8a Sj

liu Moouey & Smith, Pennsylvania 14J17.
16 ' L. fr J. Frank. Lancaster ca , 15u17
17 " Hope & Co , Lanuat er county, liu-lR- j
84 " Bhuiuberg & Frank, Lancaster eo., Vii7. '
14 tStnrni ft Co., Lancaster oountr . H 'f la'pi " Uryiootfc Uro, Bucks county, 14ul6
20 " J, A. Chain & Brother, Lane, co., 1416.
60 , 11. Chain, Lancaster oouuty 1617
60 " J. Hnvuiaer, Lanoaster oouuty, 15ffil7.
62 " P. McFillen. Lancaster county, 18JV17.

'
.

60 P. Hathaway, Lancaster county, 16)16I.
00 " Martin Fuller it Co., lano. eo.. 16i'17.

117 " J. Caiwidy, Lancaster oount 15"; 18.
24 " B. bald win, Cluster county. 14 a!l0. '

46 " Kimball MiHer, Chester oo , H.iUfli
Ho8 I'uere is no dianaa to notios ; 1700 head

old at the uiflereut jards at fioui 18ajl4 60 the
100 Its , net.

Cows Prices have advened s 178 heal told at fM
(5-- 90 tor Bpuuiiart, and e76(gl00 V head for Milch
Cows.

Kheep are la fair domand i 7000 head arrived anl
old at from 7&8o. IK gross.

r


